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Gleneagles Global Health City (GGHC), a leading quaternary care multi-specialty centre in Chennai,
becomes the first hospital in the country to use real-time ultrasound guidance to remove a ...
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Global Health City becomes the country's first to perform an ultrasound guided Suture-less
Spine Procedure
spine surgery is a minimally invasive procedure that may help correct your spine issues ...
is an appropriate treatment for your back issues. At your first evaluation, our ...

Minimally Invasive Endoscopic Spine Surgery
A delay in diagnosis and treatment is common in all forms of spinal infection ... space can be achieved
under endoscopic monitoring. During the irrigation procedure, the disc debris and turbid ...

Minimally Invasive Endoscopic Treatment for Lumbar Infectious Spondylitis
Mohana from Salem had been experiencing severe back pain and was diagnosed with disc prolapse. She had
consulted many orthopedic surgeons, spine surgeons and gynecologists.

GGHC performs one-of-a-kind surgery on pregnant woman
Gleneagles Global Health City GGHC a leading quaternary care multi-specialty centre in Chennai becomes
the first hospital in the country to use real-time ul ...

Gleneagles Global Health City becomes the country's first
The global endoscopic spinal surgery market size was valued at US$ 573.6 Mn in 2020, and is expected to
exhibit a CAGR of over 8% through the forecast period (2021 ? 2031). Rise in cases of spinal ...

Endoscopic Spinal Surgery Market is expected to exhibit a CAGR of over 8% through the forecast period
(2021 - 2031) : P&S Persistence
Inclusion criteria included patients with mouth disorder, respiratory obstruction, stiff neck, cervical
spine fracture ... of the endoscopic nasal mask (Fig. 2). During the procedure, the oxygen ...

Clinical Application of a Novel Endoscopic Mask
Back pain that occurs along the spine can often be treated without surgery. Dr. Richard Todd Allen
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(left) uses an augmented reality headset during spine surgery. Our spine surgeons are the first ...

Orthopedic Spine Care
Doctors told her the surgery to correct her disc prolapse would require her to be exposed to x-rays,
which could harm the foetus. She then consulted S. Karunakaran, director, Institute of Spine ...

Surgery for disc correction done with help of ultrasound guidance
On September 10, 2020, motorcycle racer Ana Carrasco was lying in the gravel at the side of Lisbon's
famous Estoril circuit, barely conscious, surrounded by concerned medics.

Ana Carrasco broke her back after a 'stupid' crash. Eight months later she raced to victory
ASCs with total joint replacements Here are 530+ ASCs wtih total joint replacements in 2021 10 factors
that can make or break an ASC in the next 2 years The pandemic affected ASC case volume and ...

May/June 2021 Issue of Becker's ASC Review
GETT is India’s first on the job training course for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy techniciansNew Delhi:
Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy of India (SGEI) today signed a Memorandum of Agreement (MoA) ...

SGEI & HSSC Partner to Upskill GI Technicians in Endoscopy Area
During that time, elective surgeries will be moved to other Health First facilities, and emergency
surgeries will occur at a converted endoscopy suite.

Health First to close Palm Bay Hospital operating rooms for two months for $2.4M in upgrades
Narrow-moat Boston Scientific got off to a fast start in the first quarter ... incorporating a quicker
resumption of procedure volume, especially in endoscopy, urology, and peripheral ...

Boston Scientific Corp BSX
Owning second homes, the concept being existent for long has suddenly piqued a lot of interest from
people, thanks to the pandemic.

Pushpam Infra's second home concept - an opportunity of leisure and income
During that time, elective surgeries will be moved to other Health First facilities ... that are used
in certain orthopedic and spine procedures, including surgical robots. The new, single ...
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